
MMMrsr W ii 1 1 Pali"..' unci f-- MniitiHtiei. Plct- -
X u r p c. F r ti mmillH$ Paints and In-f- f

terlor Dccorntlnit
V, RlWf.ftM In our line, nnu

up en n honestly

if wmm ,suty tlmt nowhere
in KiTiuitcm can
jour wants In thl9
Unn bfi bo wen
mttaned nt tho
wninc eoBt fis ut

kZ,JPV H'Is Hlor0'
VvS..3ffll n.n. Bloclc Is

lnrtro, new, tellable iitul thoroughly

If you mc consldcthiK Intel lor dctor-fltlon- s,

lot uh tulU the matter over wltn
3 011.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Suigeon Dentist.

119 WYOMING AVKNCi:.
ovnn the ciLooi; stoiii:.
Twenty yens' successful prac-

tice In this county.

j City Notes.

MKMni.ns ok hkoimi:nt.- -( omiuti n ex- -

tends in imitation to nil members of tlic regi-mi-

to attend their entertainment ami social
in tho new armory till- evening:. Klncllj wear
uniform.

IMPOIITVST JIliCTIXfi. The I. idles' AM so-- i

etj of tho Hrst I'resb torimi ihurcli hail on
impoitant inciting .veitcidav, when an elaborate
menu was arranged for the Washington Hit th. lay
dinner en Siturdiv.

UMBMAV WAS NOT AUni'sTED. It was
Ml is Smith who was arrested for disordeili' con-

duit, at the Instiiiee of 1. C'olcmiii, mil not lo
versa, a.s gtnted in estcrda's Tribune. Mi's,
Smith had the imposed upon her by Alder-
man Hudelj.

AN lNCOHHIGIIiLU BOV. MillUm (been, of
North Hebeeca avenue, n old boy, was

by the- - pollen yesterday at the instance of
lih father, who deilaied the bo is absolutely

and cmnot be held undci restraint,
lie will be given a, hearing this inoriiiu,;, before
Magistrate Howe.

IWKSTIOVTIOV CONTINUM) The tnln
new, on the Lackawanna railroad m the

nnd wreck which occurred Saturday night
who filled bcfoip Biviwion Supciintcndent I.. M.

Ulne jcsterdiy, to make an explination of the
causes leading up to the disaster. The investi-
gation was private.

WUITU SntlPi: AHOIJslinD An order has
been issued bj Superintendent of Police Day
abolishing the white Mripe which patrolmen
line been wealing on the sides of their trousers
ver oince the cnily pirt of Former Major Moll's

idmini'tation. This slrlpp meant moie pci
uniform for the tailor making the snme.

MO.NTUI.Y MEETIXf!. Hie icgnlar nioulhl
,iccting of the Seianton Osteopathic
was held last evening al their looms in the board
nf tiade building. Di. Herbert I. Kurmin give a
vcrv interesting and uistiuctiic talk on ""phial

which was aftcrivaids discussed b,

Doctoia Ilamj, l.vau, Sherwood and Downing.

CONDITION OCHANMKU Ihp condition' cf
Charles Staulpc, the brakenian lnjuied in tho
lackanauui wreck lost Siturdiv night, icm 1111.1

unchanged and the (.uigeons at the liel. iwaun'i
hospital are unable to wj whethei he will

01 not. riicmis Cannon, the otlici 111 111

who was injured, Is improMiig ami will be ible
to leave the hospital in i da 01 two.

DILI) IN M.WA1IK. Hip polite riccived
iile'liam Imm 1w11k, N J.,

th. death of Joseph O'Dn in 1

there 'I he tihgr.im bland that the loung
111 111's niutliei is 11 slstei of the Ute (," H,.,.
PMiop O'llim and tint ..he liinl in thN cil.ii
Inqutiy mealed the lait tint Mr. O'llij mnicd
to Phlladclphii sonic I Imp mo

UK! sIi: 'ilio ill ia,i mi f (.,,(, 0l ..j,,
'loi," the bemllful iiitisic.il pio.hu lion, whh),
will be picsented it the I.kmiiu thenei i,(t
'llmrMlai night, cpencd jestudaj morning and,
.is piedictcd, 1 lu,. ailMiuo al( is recoidrd
'liie fir-- l tlneo lows o: ,.illciy Kits will be i(.
scrwd tin tilly cuits TIuimIh evening at 7
o'clock tiooil seiks may still be ecuied.
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OPINIONS IN
'

HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM

THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the Case of Kelly Agnlnst Doitt
nelly Judge William W. Porter
Pays a Tilbute to tho Manner In

Which It Was Handled by the Late
Judge F. W. Qunster Who Passed
Upon It When It Was Before the
Local Court Former Judge Car-

penter Aflhmed.

Tim oplnloi'm In the elfiht I,m'luiwan-11- a

cuhp.m, In which tlet'lsionH were ipii-der-

by the Superior couit at rt,

liiHt Frldtiv, huve been re-

ceived by Piothonottuy Samuel II,
Stephens,

One of them Ii oC especial IntercBt,
because It speaks In warm teiniB of
eotntnt'tiilutlnn of the reusonlnRH of the
lute lamented JudRe F. V. aunstcr. It
is the opinion of Judge AVIlllant AV.
1'ortc'r, tifllitninir the decision In the
celebrated lino fence case of Kelly
iifralnst Donnelly, 11 ml Is ns follows:

The plalntln tin ilefciidmt own adoinlng lotD
upon wlileli liompi wen- - erected, Hj reison of
tho removal nf one of the houses' It becime
necessuy to construct a portion of the fence
between the propertied. 1 lie trill judge finds,
and the court on cncptloni conflims the finding,
"That the" fence Is being built on the line, but
In fucli a manner tint the northerly face of the
pasts and mtli will be on tho lnithcmatlcil
division line between the lots In question, leav-
ing the posts and rails cnllrel on Mr". Kell.v's
land, while the southerly face of tho boards to
bo put on fence will b on the division line,
Idling the bends entirely on the defenduitV
lilid " Tho tcsult is a piojretlon greater on one
side of the line thin on the olhei. This method
of construction the' fence was enjoined The final
deciee of the court below ie quires that no feme
shall bo constructed by tho defendant on the
division line between the lots owned by the
parties which 'Vlnll intend onto the land of the
plalntlll a grentei distance than onto the land of
the defcndinl."

This was clearly light. The trial judge his
given to the ease an adjudication containing
not onlv full findings, but an idmlrable discus-
sion of (lie ivv Tlds the court below', after due
hearing on exceptions, has confirmed In an

opinion. I'mther discussion i, thercforp,
unnecessary. We .ire unanjmous in entering the
order. Decree afilrmcd.

CARPENTER AFFIRMED.
Tho opinion aflirmlnjr J. W.

Carpenter's finding-- In the case of Lew In
against the Paull estate lb also highly
commendatory In its comments on the
findings and chaige of the trial judge.
This is particularly of Intel est, inas-
much ns the attorneys for the appel-
lant made a most igoious, not to say
vicious, attack on the charge.

The opinion is wiltten by Judge
Denver. It fiibt dismisses the ciucs-tlo- n:

"Whether .1 tenant who tents a
100m, with privilege of hall and stalls
for egiess and ingiess, and who cove-
nants to repair, is estopped fiom main-
taining an action against his laudloid
for injuiies leceived from the stairs
being out of rep.iit ?" Judge Beaer
sajs on this point:

The (question thus stated is not Millicicntlv full,
ill view 01 tin- - flcts of the cae. The 11 il ques
tions i: "Can one of seienl leninu, vvlioelihn
undei fccpiral leases mil use 1 common Mair-w.i-

lecovci 111 an action against his landlord
foi iniuiies re -- lilting from the slid htiliway be-

ing out of 11 pair!" If the phintirt bid been the
eole occupint of the second nnd third floorb,
which were uached by the common stunvii,
there would, uiuloubtcilh, be foiee in the

argument; but the lindloul, being under
obligations to furnish tho me ins of ingre-- s and
cgus by means of the stairway, was bound to
keep the sinie in proper repair.

Anv otlier view of the lepcctive lights of the
laudloid and tenants would lead to confiislun
md uncoil lintv, .mil would place the

foi tho nniulcninco of the stainvav prac-

tical! nonhtic.
Regal ding the allegation of the ap-

pellant, th.it theie was no evidence
that the bieak in the stairway was the
proximate cause of the accident. Judge
Heaver, after quoting .JudirP carpen-
ters charge on this point, sajs:

caieful i.e leling of the cvldencv sitlsfles us

tint tin' pioMiuate taiiso of the iiijurv could
leaelllv lip infcire.l bv the J my tiom the eoneli-lion- s

which lucuiiled and the eiicuinst ineeB
llic pljiutlfi at the lime-- of the injur ,

as delailid bv the witness vvlm lestlflid as to

the condition of the staiiui, ind lliis was falrl

bubmitud foi ihclr finding.

CASH WAS WEIali TItlEI).
As to the allegation that the charge

of the trial judge was inndou:ite and
did not pioperly piesent the defend-
ant's side ot the case. Judge.' Heaver
say-.- : "The rae was well tiled. The
cluiige of the court was deal, ade-

quate, lull and satlsf.ittoiv. We find
nothing in it of which the defendant
has a light to complain. The assign- -

Can Get Part of If

Ave, Scrantou, Pa.

TlioiiiiiiiU of people I now nhoiit Hid

"Snow White Flour"
The know it , the 1'iluic of ell Haul, but wc want

EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT
, We k jour help In the following maimer'

Tor ellhei pro-- i 01 pocti iliscilptHp of, m Introdiylng "snnvv Wtilli" Hour, uv to its
wonderful Incvl unking (piilillih-- lt pu'ltv its .ticrilli itv. whltnices-i- ts ,wntucs,--'t- s
unlfoimity of grade, etc., etc , ek,

We ofiei the following piizesj

For ills best poetic or prose atlvertis;- -

nwnt $15.00
For the second best poetic or prose advertise. ,.

nwnt. 10.00
For the third best poetic or prose advertise- -

ment. 5.00
For the foiuth best poetic or prose ddvertise- -

ent 4.00
For the fifth best poetic or prose advertise- -

ment : : 3.00
For the si,th best poetic or prose advertise- -

"lent 2.00
For the 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, nth, 12th, 13th,

14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, each 1 ,00
All jelvcrlUctnents to t.p and iciniin with in os our propcil). 'thc must eoni.t of not

over one bundled and fifty words a 1 USb number IS UUTYIKII,
The contit will tlc.e on Marl lit, UiOi.
Mero literary tlnUh not ji Uolublu as bright (ilea put In an uiigiiul wav,
W'llto cleaily on only one side of tho paper. Matk the eopj with a numbu ile tlie

author'n lume and addns In u mull envelope and null. It Mill) Iho number and cnd
all In a lame invclope to our adihn, H MAIL.

'Ihc Judges will tliui have no way ot knowing the author's iiame mull the eholeo j
made.

1ie following gentlemen have klndl) lonscnted to pel as Jud(,e and t lie il decision will
be umounccel a aoou a made in the daily pa pels.

IIOX J i:. Hwiiurtr
Judircj- - ,M'V S-- l.s(J.

k. j UMnr, i.so.

Dickson Grain Co.
12, Lackawanna
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meiits of eiror arc nil oven died nnd
the judgment nmrmed."

tn tho case or Dan Klullnskl against
Thomas dllhoy, the only mtestlon nt
Issue was whether or not the gully In
nllboy's yntd, which ho tilled up and
thereby dlveited water on Klsllnskl's
adjoining lot, contained n living, stteam.
If It Was n living stteam, Clllboy hud
no right to nil It up. If It was only an
occasional touise ror fieshct water, he
had n right tu fill It up. The local court
decided that It was a uitosllon for tho
lilry us to whether or not this was a
living sttenin. The Jury said no. Tho
plaintiff appealed on the ground that
the court should huve ditlded tho iiics-tlo- n

itiul not loft It to the jury, us It
was u question of law.

President Judge uho, In iifllrmlng the
ruling of the local routt, declines that
the question ns to what constituted, In
this eastx a natural water com so, Is a
mixed nuestlon of law and fact, nnd
wheio the essential facts are In dis-
pute, they must bo decided by the jury
under proper Instiuctlons by the court
ns to the law. There was suillclent
evidence to wturtint the couit In sub-
mitting the case to the Jury.

NEW HOAD IN LOUISIANA.

It Is Bolng Built by United States
Lumber Compnny.

The Times-Democr- of New Ot leans
of Februury 14 contained the following:

Ifittlesbtirg, Teh. 11 The rcpoit is ciitunl
here that the Mobile, Jackson and Kansas City
railroad will evtend Us line vvctt and make con-

nection and be a part of tho Xewnim line.
The Xcvroitn line, which In cliarleml us lie

Uaf and t'eirl lallrojd, Is building tho line to
Pearl river, and Ins let tlio contract for tlility
milts beioml that pi to. The piohiihlllty Is tint
the two rcuds in conjunction will evtend the line
v the Illinois Central, if not Natchez, or same

other point on the Mississippi.
The Mobile, Jackson and Kiuisis Lltv, which

enters the city te lulf mile Fouth, has, it Is
made all necessiry airingiinenls wlt'i

tho Northeastern to build a Hack alongside of
that road to its depot. The line his ben

and work will begin on its soon.

On the following day this appeared:
Hattlesbuig, Pel,. U Sine cnloads of mules,

liliorers, feed and provisions went out last night
on the Peirl and Leaf Ilivers i illroad to begin
work on the extension of that line toelay to I'eul
river As slated in .vesterda.v's dispatches, tin'
contract has been let for an oxtenslou of tidily
mllcH bejond Pcirl riier, and woik will e

on tint eontraet within the nev.t few
weeks. Tills will be one of the most viluible
lines running out of llatticsbuig.

The nrvv road is being built by the
fluted Slates Lumber company of
which F. L. Peck, of this city, Is the
preslciLiu. This company owns both
the Newman and Lac kaw anna Lumber
companies, the m.ajoiity of whose
sioLkholdcis aio Scinntonlans.

This new load will open up 230,000
acies rf yellow pine owned bv the
Unite d states company and will albo
obtain largo cotton shipments. Mr.
Teck lias been in Louisiana looking
over the line and tetuined to this city
MoiiCny.

TWENTY-THRE- E BIG ACTS.

They Will Be Seen at the Indoor
Circus.

i:eiyliody Is waiting with the liveli-
est anticipation for the opening of the
mid-wint- er clicus on Tluusdav night
nt the new armory. Perf en malices will
be given Thuisdny, Fiiday and Satur-
day nights and Satin day matinee. It
will be one of the greatest amusement
events In the history of the city.

Special tiaius loi the mid-wint- er cir-
cus will leae Caibondale at T o'clock
on Thuisday, Fiiday and Satin day
evenings, Febiuaiy 20, 21 and 22, and
on Saturday afternoon loi matinee
peifoimance. Fate for lomid tilu:
Caibondale to Seianton and return, 30

cents; May Held to Stiiinton and letuin,
40 cents: Jeimyn to Sctanton and le-
tuin, S3 cents; Archbald to Seianton
nnd letuin, .iO cents; "Wlnton to Seian-
ton and return, 23 centsi Peekvillo to
Seianton and return, 23 cents; Olypliuiit
to Seianton and letuin, IS tents.

rteseivc'd seat tickets can be seeuied
at Powell's music stoic, or lioin H. F.
Ciaik, dniggist, Carbondale, or II. 15.
Bush, dtugglst, Olyphant.

Children can the ciicus at tlio
Satin day matinee for tvenly-fi- o cents
foi the best leseived seat, when ac-
companied by an adult: that Is, an
adult In buying a llfty, scventy-th- e

cents ot one dollar ticket can secure a
seat of tho same denomination for
twonty-fl- e cents for ay child.

One of the best acts in audeIIIe
will be civ en in the ciicus conceit im-
mediately after the big show, ns that
of the two Pucks, especially engaged
tor this perfoiuunte. It will be woitli
your while to buy a ticket lust to see
this act alone, but added lo them aio
other fen tin es. Who can leslst the
mlil-wint- er ciicus V There- - will be

big acts,

TEMPEBANCE REVIVAL.

W. C. T. U. Will Conduct Meetings
Fiist Week in Maich.

At :i meeting of the centi.il tltj,
blanch of the Women's Chiistl.in Te

I'nlon held esterdiiy attei-n.io- n

it was decided to conduct un
Llnboyiite scries, of tetupeiuiite meet-
ings in tills city dining the Hist week
In March. Tho sei vices of Mis. I, X.u-ll-

Law, of Detiolt, one of the best
v.onuu itinperanco lectuteis In the
com;.! ., li.ie been seeuied and she will
pi.iKu ndeli esses dally

A nn'inoilal service in honor of tho
lulu Mlir Frantes Willaid was to have
been conducted yesteiday tifleinoon but
It was postponed on account nf tho
s'pall attendance,

TALKED ON WOODCRArT.

Pilnciples of Modem Woodmen of
(

America Piesented.
t' i: Whelau, of AVIstonsiu, nntlonnl

lectuinr of tho Modem Woodnuii of
AiitPrlcu, dellvcied a talk on the pilnci-
ples of that oiKtmiiiutlon a
rather small audience In Guernsey hall
last night.

He declared thai the Modem Wood-
men of Ameilca tue Brow Inn moio nip-Idl- y

than hiiv oilier liiHuranto oicrtm-Uatlo- n

In the countiy, and pointed out
some of tho especial advantUKes which
It enJovH over other unlets, He dwelt
especially upon the small cost of

as compared with Iho bib' in.
sinallcd eoinuniiits.

You 1:111 visit "WfishlnKtou on Nuw
JetM-- cuntKil'8 Itotil Hlue tour on
February 20. Utiles low.

The ladlei of tho Pcnn Avenue Hup.
tlst ihuieh will seivo one of their
temptlnc Biippers In tho chuicli pai-lo- is

Thuisdny uvenltiB:, Feb. 20, fiom
C to S o'clock.

On to Washington on Febiuaiy 20.
via. Js'ew JeiBoy Ctmti ill's, peisonnlly
conducted tour.

lit

WANT PAY FOR
DEAD HORSE

CLARK'S SUMMIT CONDENSARY
CASE AKdUED.

One Hundicd nnd Elfjhty-uhi- o De-

fendants Demurr to tho Bill of tho
Plaintiff in Which Ho Seeks to
Recover $25,000 for tho Construc-
tion of the Condensory Plant De-

stroyed by Plio Last November.
Other Cases in Argument Court.
Tallmnn Gots a Divorce.

The Clink's .Summit condenspty case,
noted for Us having 189 defendants,
consumed nearly till of yesterday motn-Iti- g

In tugument court. It came up on
a demurrer to tho plaintiff's bill.

The deniuricr was repiesented by
Major ICveiett Willi en, 15. J. Iteedv,
Henry Hauling, Oeorgu D. Taylor and
J. O. Dershelmer, of Tunkhnnnock. Tho
plnlntllf, J. Ilibbs Buckmnn, n Phila-
delphia lawyer, was tepresented by
himself and M. J. Martin, of O'Bilen &
Mm tin.

The suit Is brought to recover $23,000
of a balance alleged to bo owing on tho
contract for tho construction of Iho
plant of the now defunct Cluik's Sum-
mit Dairy and Condensory company,

Henry Pittslev, or Snyie, who was
trading under tho name of thu Snyro
Lumber company, consti ucted tho plant
In 100. Tho contiuct pi Ice was $42,000.
About $17,000 of this was paid when
Plttsley became a bankrupt and made
an assignment for the benefit of his
ciedltois. Mr. Buckmnn, as one ot the
assignees, Is suing for the balance.

Tho defendants nro 189 of the far-
mers in tlio teultoiv north of the
mountain. They are opposing the suit
because the plaintiff seeks to collect
fiom them jointly. Incidentally, they
aio opposing the suit because the ry

was destroyed by fheilnst No-
vember. The tlie, occuired one Fiiday
night. The plant was insured ten bouts
pievlously. The Insuiance companies
tefuse to pay the insurance. Other
cases weie dealt with ns follows:

Continue.! M. Stipp ai.ilni I.iurien Sins' Silk
compm.v; mlc for judgment. .1. W. I'eel. estate
against the county commlssionen; appe il fum
assessments. In re: Sjtlstactiou of inoitgige of
As i Carson. Ale', lliinzlnski against Michael
Miskl. t.'coige Scnberg agiliM Joseph flilllln,
et al ; certloi iri Uillltm T. Kraft igainsi
Citheiiiie Kraft; lulo for elccicv in div.iuo. llu-i- s

A. Selbeit .igiinst Mnlle A Suliert: mlc tor
elecio in divoice.

flule In io. Iliile on Hem Vn to
bring ejectment. I, A. I.mge igiiust A. I
Dicker; inlu for judgment

ltule In Aiceinonl M. Midilliiinn
agiinsl VnilicH KiriU, tide to open judgment

Hide Mitildi l'llulg agiuist C II.
Sop. i; lulo to imv our liionc.

Argued-- II. A Depuv igaliist IcnniP II. Hunk;
lulo foi new till! Pi ink I'lotio ,u. iIil-,- lipirM'

owptiwaitlie ; ilHiiuiier Oiveii lligllu agihist
Willi mi 'Avn, exceptions to leport of referee I..
M. (aftiit.v agiinsl C. II. Sclmlt; lulo foi judg-li- n

nt Sum liiindi agihwc John Howie, et ill.;
lulo to sli ike oil judgment. Mire llurnelt lgilnst
tho De'laware, I.iekaw miia mil Wislcin ltailronl
eouipui; ek'iiiurrei. Dind Hoop against 1. 11

O'fumim; mlc to strike oil lpjieal. Tlicmis
Piekiell agiinsl the botough of Old I'mge.

Siiliiniltcd Mil Cm win agiuist (Jiorge for-wi-

lulo fur decree in divorce, rinllv M. llig-le- v

against I. II Iliglev , mlc fr ilciiee In
divorie. Kitheilne llee'k i nnt W HHnni Peek;
lulo for decree in divorce. Illsln W. Keeih
jgilust Hilen Keech; nile for decree in divorce.
John T.illmau ugilimt Jennie' Tallin in; nile foi
dteieo in divorce. Nina, 1'ctlieiick again-- t Wil-lii-

I'etheiiek; nile for deciee m divoice,
Watiis agiliist Miehiel Watie-- : rule for deuce
in clivoKP. .laenb Kienihk ag liiist Laura Kien-lic-

nile foi deciee in divorce, fraiah Kvani.
igiiust John t!. Kvans; lulo for decree in dm ice.
In ie: doption of A. liirick.

Otr List I . V. Tilfanv .igam-- t Cilia Titian,
lido foi deciee in divorce

Proceedings He

W. O Ilailci; icrlloiul

Wife Giievously Accused.
Judge John P. Kelly yesterday gi ant-

ed John Tallman's petition for u in-

voice fiom his wlte. Jennie Tallman.
He accuses her of being a waitress In
a hotel on Biidge stieet. Finnic
Shannon and a soldier fiom the Phil-
ippines named "James" ate alleged to
have been paities to hei unfaithful-
ness.

The Tallnians were mauled by
C. M. He Long, Aug. 3, nil.

They lived together five yeais.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
Judge Kellv lesterdu gi.mted a eliirterlo the

Tilpp Park Uhlclic club
lhe petition of J. 11. Mcliolsun, of (aihoudile,

to nlupt lime Vf, MkiiHon, the ISjeir-ol-

Credit on Sale Bargains
In spite of the wonderfully low prices

quoted on sterling housefurnishlngs the
same liberal credit terms for which the
Economy Is noted, will be freely offered.

WhiMsiSfMms

is in the
tway from
I

-

2X1

SIDEBOARDS
MjteliK'.s as to assoitment

ui.il ivtinne i inge pf price,
cur line of Sldebuauls, ,fut
tpatc to till of one

Sini.ilOARl) - Solid oak,
polished, Herniation tUo,
hU'li ami Mit (.heives, bevel
plate nillioi, .. iluueu, one
Hi ed foi sillti awl two
mpboaiils 'the piece i well
in uh', and bean come null-ti- e

eai vin;s. Tho Sale 1'ileci
is almost a llbl on M ne
ItJ vvoitby value.., ftJ

iliuahlcr of Wlllhni (!, lklmoli, w.ii ipriovnl
by toiitl Jpslcielay.

AND STILL IT SNOWED.

A Total Fall of Over Six and n Hnlf
Inches Is Recorded,

It began snowing ngaln enily yestn-tla- y

luornlng and It didn't stop until
nearly noon. When It did stop there
Wits about six and a half Inches of
snow' on the ground, and though the
sun came out u tittle dm lug the day
the ntmoflpheie wiis too cold for much
of a thaw.

Tho thermometer icglsteied 23 es

above zoio In tho uflernoon, und
at 8 o'clock Inst night It was down to 20
degiees. A slight flurry of snow begnn
nbout this time and continued tnac-tlcal- ly

all night, at Intervals. Tho
wpatheitnnn predicts that It will bo
colder today, but says theie will be no
more snow.

A noticeable thing yesteielny In lhe
central pan of the city wits the jsraat
haste displayed by met chants to clean
off their sidewalks. Neatly every side-
walk was clean as a whistle bv after-
noon.

STATEMENT IS FALSE.

Postal Department Issued No Older
Rogaiding Subscriptions.

Postmaster Ripple has just received
a communication from the postolllco
depaitment, branding ns false a state-
ment recently sent out from Chicago
and published In many newspapers to
the effect that the postal authoiltloy
have i tiled that a subset iptlon to any
publication entcied ns second class
mall matter must be discontinued when
the tltno for which It Is puld In ad-nn-

has explied.
The depaitment pronounces this

statement to be absolutely untrue and
misleading as to the attitude and pur-
pose of the depaitment. Had such an
order been Issued by the depaitment
It would mean a complete change and
i evolution in the publishing business,

Prince Henry in New York.
Time is llpu for an excursion to tho

great city of Gotham, and with the
coming event, the visit of the crown
pilnco is a most oppoitune moment for
the New Jersey CVntial to tun one of
its popular New Yoik nips. The date
sot is F.tbiuary 20, and good to letuin
to and including Feb 2J, which per-
mits participation In the welcome to
the loyal vlitoi. The rate for theo

tickets is about one fare for
the louud trip, and tickets are good
on any tialn on the above
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Import ordors from tills famous factory Just arrived, should
attract tho attention and appreciation those search

and artistic works art. Each piece bears the stamp
refinement and dignity, simplicity and grace.

Dinner Sets, Bouillon. Plates, Jardinieres, Etc, We
Import and buy all goods direct, can and do save money

those loyal enough patronize homo enterprise.
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We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Making them look fresh nnd new nnd destroying all moths.'
Carpets scoured without injury culot texture
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Is now open, and although we have
not been able "to get everything in as pre-

sentable a condition as we had hoped
still there are so many beautiful things to
be seen in vaiious departments that
the visitor will overlook the many imper-
fections in arrangement and.the many fin-

ishing touches that may beflacking.
We hope you among the

hundreds who will visit this; model home
furnishing store during the next few days.
We feel proud of new home, as it
has been pronounced by many experts
as perfect in its consti uction. Every floor
is admiiably ranged for the goods it
was intended to display and from the
basement to the roof there is not foot
of space that is not as well lighted, by
natural light, as the open air.

Come and bring your frignds. The
New Store and the New Stock will be a
revelation to you.
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